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ABSTRACT
The age structure of the eIephant population in Etosha National Park. Namibia, was determined using aerial photogrammeq and ground
cta~~ification
o f herds Into age groups. Age dishibutrons derived from photogmrnmerry differed signif~cantlybetween years in 1983 - 1987.
Age structures derived fromeither method used. nevenhelessdidnot differ draqtically from year to yew indicating that age specific mortality
andsurvival rate<remainedsimilarhm 1477 - 1988. Atloublinguf populatinn E I ~ T
Rmm 1974to 1983could not havereaultedfromany change
in fecundity, as noticeable changes in the age structure would have occurred. T h e similanry in age structures over this p e r i d Suggests that
ppulation increases were due to immigration.

INTRODUCTION
The age structure of a population, expressed as the distribution
of the n u r n k r of individuals in each age group. reflects the nett
result of fecundity and monatity schedules of that particular
population. As such, age class structure is an important way of
measuring demographical changes over time, and also for
comparing different populations (Caughley 1977). Age strucmres. however, are difficult to obtain with precision. and are
only a5 good as the method used for estimating the age of
individuals.
While elephant popularions throughout most of Africa have
declined in recent years due to poaching and drought leg. Laws
1969: Corfiefd 1973: Leuthold 1976:Jachrnann 1986: DouglasHamilton 1987; Ottichilo et al. 1987: Wells 1989). those in
southern Africa have thus far escaped intensive poaching.
Populations in Zimbabwe, Botswana and South Africa are
apparently increasing (Calef 1888: Dublin 1989 Curnrning er
01. 1990). The population in Etosha National Park (hereafter
referred to as Etosha)also increased during the 1970's, although
it i s klicved that the increase coincided with a period of
redistributian of elephants in north-western Namibia due to
droughr and human interference (Lindeque 1989). The number
ofelephants in Etoshamote than doubted in ten years (Lindeque
19R9), and any changes in the population age structure could
reveal the relative importance of irnrnigrat~onveaus recruitment
through breeding.

METHODS
Colour transparencies were taken of all breeding herds seen
during aerial censuses after December 1983, following the
procedures of Glover (19631, Laws t 1969b) and Croze (1 972).
The relative age of individual elephants was estimated from the
relative sizeofeach elephant compared to the largest individuals
in each group. following Croze (1 972).
The most precise measurement that can be recorded from a
vertical view of an elephant is the distance between the apex of
the anal flap and the junction afthe ears with thehead (hereafter
referred to as back length). The proportional increase in body
length with age is nearly identical to the proportional increase
in shoulder height. Thedistance between the base ofthe tail and
the junction of the ears and head is aIso nearly identical to
shoulder height (Laws 1969b). The base of the tail is nevertheless
less accurately determined on aerial photographs than the apex
of the anal flap. Crore (1972) used Von BwtaIanffy growth

curves for shoulder height derived by Laws rt al. (1935), to
construct a weighted mean breeding herd growth curve. This is
necessary as sexes cannot be distinguished with confidence in
aerial photographs. The curve is weighted using the sex ratio at
age, as males and females grow at dit'ferent rates (Hanks 1972:
Laws er al. 1975; Sherry 1978).
An unsexed weighted mean distribution of back lengths per age
group was constructed using the 1985 culled sample from
Etosha. Back lengths were measured over body curves, as it is
difficult to adjust the posture of a recumbent dead elephant to
measure a straight distance as though the elephant was standing
upright. Mean back lengths were catculated for each age class
using all males and females cuIled, assuming that the culled
sample represents the sex ratio of the popuIation. Mean back
lengths were regressed using a third degree polynomial equation of y = 13l .30-14.33~-0.59x'-O.OI x3 (r?=O.891), which
yielded a g o d fit to the data over the first age classes, but is
otherwise biologically meaningless. Mean back lengths for age
intervals up to 30 years were found by interpolation.
Growth appears to slow down in females by 30 years of age in
Etosha, at an asymptotic back length of 280 cm (median of back
lengths of females 2 30 years). Adult females with asymptotic
back lengths were used as the reference measurement in herds,
and all other elephants were measuredasthe ratioof back length
:asymptote {Table l ). This approach obviates the m e m u ~ m e n t
of the distance between camera and elephant. which is very
difficult to determine and not worth standardizing in practice.
The problem of scaling is thus circumvented. In the 1985
sample. 12% of individuats were adult females at the asymptotic
back length. Therefore, in theory 12% of individuals in each
group photographed would be used to calculate a mean asymptotic back length for that photograph. In practise, as also
reported by Leuthold (1976), a fixed proportion of adults to
carculate the asymptote is not practical, as the herds in Etosha
and Tsavo are generally much smaller than in Croze's (1972)
study, who recommended 10% as a fixed proportion. Some
groups cantained adult bulls which might or might not be
identified as such, especial1y in small groups. To overcome this
source of error the ratio of the smallest individual to the I q e s t
in each group was used. When this ratio was less than 0.4, the
photograph was discarded as biased by thepresence of undetected
adult bulls. Photographs containingadult females not facing the
same general direction as the rest of the group also produced a
biased asymptote, and were discarded. Correction factors to
counter patallax errors, as described by Croze (1972) were not
used. Photogrammetrical emrs probably cancel out over targe
samples, and are minor compared to inaccuracies in age-length

keys. as suggested by Leuthold (1976).
TABLE: 1: Back length-age key and ratios of back lengths at agc: asyrnpfoteof
elephants in Etosha National Park.
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Elephants were also subjectively classed into six age intervals
following diagmms in Laws (1966) arld Hanks (1979) during
ground-based observations by all staff members in Etosha.
Classes used were 0-1 year-oid calves, calves (2-5 years),
juvenites (6-10 years), intermediates ( l 1-15 years), sub-aduIts
(16-20 years) and adults ( z 20 years), which represent chmnological intervats simiiar to the intervals 0-5 years (including
0- 1), 6- 1 0, 1 1- 15, 16-20 and older than 20 years, used in
photogrammetrical age structures (Leuthold 1976).

Polynomial regressions were calcvtated using a computer
package (SuperCaEc S). Age (frequency) distributions were
comparedusingacontingency analysisas suggested by Caughley
TABLE 2: Atrial surveys and photogmmctrical samples used in constructing
age dlmriburlons of elephant.. in Etosha National Park and other localities 10
Namibia.

Date

knlity

of
survey

Dec. 1984
May 1985
Aug. 1985
Sept. 1987
Aug. 19117
Aug. 1987
Oct.-Nov. 1987
Oct.-Dec. 1987

**

***

****

No. o f elephants
me&$ursd(70of
population size)

May 19114

*

Population
51ze

11

Erosha
Etosha
Etosha

Etosha
Eto~hn

Kaudom G.R.*
W. Capriri **
W Kaokoland ***
Darnaraland ****

in Kavango on the W e r bolwarn R o t s w m and Namibia,
including Kaudom Game Reserve.
including Mahanp Game Rererve.
nonhem p m of the Knokoveld, m c l u d i n ~
Kunene River Mouth (10)
Hoanih-Hoarusib River gmup lc.35).
southern pan of lhe Kaokoveld.
#

RESULTS
Table 2 presents the sampling intensity of elephants measured

FIGURE 1: Frequency dirmbut~onsIn d~fferentage groups of elephants based
on acnal phokognmmety in Etorha Nat~onalR r k fmm 1984-1987 ( A l and
clscwhere in Namib~aIS).
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FIGURE 2. Summarized age structures k e d on aerial photogramrnckricnlsurrey? of elephs~itsin Etosha Naiional Park. Shaded areas denote elephants <l-year old.

from photographs, relative to population size. Smaller samples
we a130 available from three other regions in Namibia for
comparison. Figure I A & B illustrates the resufting age
distributions up to 30 years of age as first-order-averages for the
five surveys in Etoshaand threcelsewherc in Namibia. The five
photograrnmelrical age distributions from Etosha are significantly different from each other (;C 1 1 8 J .29; pc.05).
Figure 2 illustrates age structures of efephants based on aerial
photogrammetry in Etosha, Figure 3 illustratesage structuresof
elephants from 12 samples of e~ghtpopulations, including three
from other localities in Namibia. Data forpopulationsfromEast
Africa were read off graphs in Laws (1969a), Cmze (1972),
Leuthold 1976) and Ottichilo (1986b).
The resultsofclassificationsofelephantsintoagcgroupsduring
ground sightings in Etosha from 1977-1988 are illustrated in
Figure 4. Data for 1977- 1978 are from De Villiers ( 1 981) and
from 1979-1982 are from unpublished depanmental records.

In the last decade, the number of elephants in Etosha changed
dramatically. From 1977 to 1983 the population more than
doubled, them declined from 1983 to 1986 by approximately 60
percent (Lindeque 1989). I f the rapid changes in population size
were mostly due to sudden changes in recrultrnenf or mortality.
the population age structure would show changes in the relative
proportion of individuals in each age category. Population
increases caused by rapid breeding are characterized by a
reduction in the age at first conception and the mean calving
interval in elephants and other large mammals (Caughley 1977;
Laws 1981). Significant changes in the frequency contribution
of young calves should occur in this instance. Mass mortality
of elephants due to drough~or disease is also likely to affect
some age categories more than others. Drought monalities in
Tsava and Amboseli National Parks showed that calves were
particularfy vulnerable ( b w s & Parker 1968: Corfield 1973;

Moss 1988)followed by senior adult elephants (250 years). The
only known mortality factorwhich could possibly affect all age
categories is indiscriminate poaching, and noevidence could be
found for large scale poaching of elephanrs in Efosha. Mortalities caused by anthrax and drought did occur (Lindeque 1989),
and if these were re~ponsiblefor the dramatic decline in population size from 1983 to 19815, changes in the population age
structure would have been apparent, as both mortality factors
affect selected sex and age p u p s more qtrongly than others
(Lindeque 1989).

No dramatic changes in age structure could, however, be
demonstrated in Etosha over the period 1977 to 1988. encompassing the period of dramatic change in population size. Age
structures weresignificantly different between years, indicating
some changes in age-specific mortality and fecundity. but were
nevertheless toe similar from year to year to account for eruptive breeding or mass mortality.
The use of frequency distributions of the number of individuals
in each yeargroup,orage distributions, to indicate change in the
ape structure of a population might, however, be misleading.
Age estimation methods for elephants are presently not sufficiently accurate or precise to show changes other than gross
perturbations such as in the series of age structures before and
after the population crash in Tsavo N.P. (Figure 3). The age
structure of a population furthermore does not always provide
conclusive evidence of a population increase or decrease, as
explained by Caughley ( 1977). The age structures for the Tsavo
National Park (East) elephant population in Figure 3 also
illustrate this point. This population would have declined in
1966, were it not for large-scale ~mrnigrationsdue to compression (Laws & Parker 1968, Laws et al. 1975), as the mean
calving intervals increased and the age at first conception was
delayed. After the drought in Tsava and the population crash,
the population apparently increased (Leuthold 1976) until
poaching caused a further decline (Ottichilo 1986a, b, 1987).
The age structure in 1974 (Figure 31, at a time when the
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AGURE 4: Age strucrures of breading h c r d ~of elephants in Etosha National Park from 1977 to 1988. based on p u n d ob$exvationn. The number of elephanw
clasr~lisdpr year i i gtven
~
in parenthesis. Shaded area? denote clcphmts<l year old.

ignored in Calef s (1 988) model and though this issue is still
unresolved, the comparative value of age structures is not
invalidated.

therefore supports the suggestion that the observed changes in
elephant abundance in Ermha from at Ieasr 1973 to 1987 were
due to movements by elephants in and out of the park.

Annual age distributionsfrom Etosha weresignificantly different.
but do not prove that the ppuIation had a stabIe or unstable age
distribution over that period, without reference to age-specific
monalit~an* fecundity. The age distributions Presented here
appear remarkabl~similardes~ite
major changes in~opularion
size, and were therefore not affected by such c h a n ~ s . 'k
apparent stability of the age structure of elephants in Etosha
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